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Swift Cruiser Almaz and DestroyerGrozny Reach Vladivostock, tWhere Their Officers Describe
cthe Right From Fugitives'

Standpoint.

Vladivostock, May 30, 4:30 p.
m,.Two ships alone of Vice Ad .

miral Rojestvensky's powerful ^

fleet, the swift cruiser Almaz and
the torpedo boat destroyer Grozny
lie at anchor here today in *

the curving harbor of Golden
Horn, they having separated from '

the fleet in the early stage of the
battle which began in the Korea 8

Straits Saturday and headed in
tobedience to orders, with full
^speed to Vladivostock.

Up to 4 o'clock this afternoon X

no other vessels ol the Baltic fleet C
chad yet arrived and the signal

Stntinnc at A cUrvl/l 1J : 1
... . . ci11VI iMlllblvyur. fsakoff Islands reported none in

. , . tsight.
£Officers of the Almnz and

Grozny say that both fleets had
(already sustained terrible losses

when the Almaz and Grozny e

broke through the hostile line.
Of the Japanese two battleships x

had gone down before their eyes *=
and two cruisers, their sterns high ^

1out of the water, seemed to plunge J

foremost to the bottom of the sea. I
The Russian fleet, they s iy w <s 1

even in a sadder plight. Kojest- v

vensky's flagship, the Kniaz '
ciuuvarun. and tier sister»hip, the
Borodiuo, and the cruisers Oslabia
and Ural were utterly destroyed 1

and when the fog closed do vn and n

hid the scene of battle from sight r

of the speeding ships, a third
great Russian battleship, the \
Alexander 111, seemed in sore

c

distress, but limping northward, 1

putting up a valiant fight against s

throngs of torpedo boats unci still n

continuing her attacks on the 1

cruisers of the island empire. 0

Torpedo boats were also clinging
round the other ships of the fieet
like angered wasps, separate c

flotillas darting in again and again 9

to launch their weapons.
l'he Almaz,which arrived at her *

anchorage here Monday evening,
bears scars of the battle. Her '

mizzenmast is shot away, and (
one of her smoke utecksis pierced t
by a cannon shot. Rut the Gro- <

. A. t 1* ^

/.iiv, uiougn engaged tor several 1

hours in a running fight at nhort ^
range with a large Japanese de- j
stroyer, shows no signs of the Jfray. After her comm inder,
Capt Andriflfski, had been woundedand an officer and three men
had been killed, the Grozny succeededin sinking her opponent (with a luckily placed shot. s
As the Alma/, dropped anchor *

excitement beyond description
seized the spectators, who, with t
frantic "huzzas," tossed high their \
caps. Citizens embraced each 1
other and danced jubilantly upon <
the pier, while the crews of the i

ships in the harbor joined in wild jcheering. It a trice the boats
were dropped from the davits and i

in a moment the officers of the (
cruisers and torpedo boats in the r

lmrbor and the military officials
from the fortress were swarming
on board the Almaz to learn news
of the fight.
The story was short. Accord- 1

ing to the officers of the Almaz '
the fleet under liojeitvensky met (

the Japanese in the Straits of
Korea, near Tsu Island, and the i

opposing fleets immediately clos- i
ed in. Being lightly armored, c
the Almaz bad been ordered by (Admiral Kojestvensky, before the (

miin fleet at the fir-it opportunitymil it headed for Yhdivosb c'\
oon after the commencement of
he action, but not too soon to
dtservc that the los*os on both
i.lcs in the titanic combat was
p'eat.
Karly in the battle an officer of

he Almaz, while watching Koestvensky'sflagship, the battlehipKuiaz Souvuroff, for a signal
aw the flagship shudder from
tern to stern as if under a blow
rum a gigantic hammer, and hestatein her course, while the
vaves rose hich from hm*

» « '""1 <-« <

ides. Then she commenced to
ist and sink. The ofiiceis believe
hat the debut of ihc submarine
loat as an effective ugent in naval
warfare, or perhaps a large mine
aused the disaster to the Kniaz
iouvaroff. The damage, howver,was so extensive that the
lagship soon went down, leaving
he deck officers and many of the
rews struggling in the waves.
One of the Russian torpedo

oats, eith-'r the dostioycr Btiiny
»r the Bravi, rati in and picked up
number of the swimmers, one of
rhom was recognized through a

dass as Admiral Rojesl veil sky.
Jnder a gruell ng attack from the
apanesc warships, aided by t u*>cdoboats, mines and submarine,
h" I'orodina, Osliabia and Ural
verc phiced out of action t id f»loved the flagship to the b ttom.
The fog whi *h h id raised and

o wered intermittently during the
norning began to settle dow
gain and the distance < f the Alnaz,which liad now succeeded in
lisengnging herself in the? eomhal
rom the struggling ships m ule it
lifficult for her to sec clearly, but
ho officers are positive that they
aw two Japanese battleships dis
ppear beneath the sea before
heir eyes and that two Japanese
ruisei s appeared on the noi nt nf

1-

inking.
The arrival of the Grozny at i i i

>'clock today was marked by the
ame scenes of excitement as those
vhich characterized the advent of,
he Almaz.
The corespondent of the As-

ociatcd Press visited the woundidcommander of the dcstro\er,
^ ptain Andiiffski, at the l»os;>«aland the captain confirmed tin
letails given by the officers of the
\lmaz. He described his combat
is a running fight, in which the
irozny was engaged ior several
murs, finally sinking the pursuing
apanese destroyer.

Togo Gives Name to Battle. j
Tokio, May 30, 1.30 p. in. .

Delay in transmission)..AdmirilTogo, tolographing to-day,
,ays:
"The naval hattlo fnn«»M

^..v . w... |he afternoon of May 27 to May I
i8, in the vicinity of Okino] Isandand extendin z, to the vicinity
>f Orlnng Island, is called the
iaval battle of tko Sea of damn.'"

Admiral Togo also reports that
Vdce Admiral Enqcist was cap
ured with Admiral Rnj'»stven.-ky.
The Russian prisoners, Admiral
I'ogo says, will exceed 3,000
N E .V CU KE KORCANUKR
All surface cancels are now

mown to be curable by Rucken'sArnica Salve, das Walters
>f Duffield, Vu., writes: ;,i had
i cancer on my lip for years, that
loomed incurable, till Buckled'*
\rnica Salvo healed it, and now
t is perfectly well." Guaranteed
$ no for cuts and burns -25c at
.'rawford Bros', .1 F Mackey As
do's, and Funderburk Pharmacy.
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Of this Beautiful CHINA with c
25 cents purchase or over that you n

We have but one selling price, a

PRICE OF C LOTH
TRY ON A

< f our bummer clothing if you want
In fact \ou can trv ..a ^

f .. , w.. lining cio yut

sun
No matter how parllctilar you are as
of men's clothing contains somethingpoctutions. It will exceed them in tl

WHAT ONE
Our New ''attorns of all Kinds of

FINE CARPETS
is now ready for inspection. Wo jr
sell from samples, thoroforo we *

o
can save you motley. Ask to a

I pj sec them. Also src our lings
yland now Matting.

WILLI
«4 l'll

il Value;
IHES COMPAN
116 OUT BUM
iidies' IIATS. Every read>tned hut must bo sold and \v<
: marked tho

'ITICES DOWN
li speak for themselves. N<-\v
o tunc to buy your hat cheap.

11X CI I0!

very $5.00 worth Cash Purchas
»ay continue buying at different
nd this is given to you ftdsolutc

'.ING REDUCED.
SUIT.

to see how well you can look,
1 like till

.'.

»^

rS '

ted.

regards attire, our assortmon
whieb will meet all your ox
bo matter of price.

DOLLAR
r - w IH&T ONE DOLLAR Wli

One dollar will buy 25 yard
ig; four men's lino Shirts; 12 phblo Linen; 25 ladies' Gauze V
0 men's good Handkerchiefs; 2
ood Pants Cloth; 25 yards good
ants; 20 yards white Lawn; 4
aid wide Sheeting; 25 ladies' I

[ A M S-l
1 Unders

onth.
LUNG STORE.
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LADIES' HOSEf

3
From 5 cents per pair up. Lad'
liuo laco stripe and fancy lloso
AsHorti'd I! *nltorn:-i

Ten and 15 cents per pair. This
your chance to secure a bargain.

ICO 01 illl

;c in our Dry Goods department. \\
times to get one piece or a fall set.

:ly free. Money refunded if not sat

I

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Ideal kid Oxford and Gibson Tic
in tan, black and champagne colorIPut your heavy shoes away and sriv

| your feet u summer home. On
men's tan and blrek i'ATICN'
LKA l 11 Ell OX b'OKDS will male
your three fifty hum m your peckelSee our bargain shoe counter at 75
and $1.00.

"TutshI
We have just received a large sir

tho dollar. Come early and get fir
25c up. If you want a nice hat att place to get it. Try us !

i

WILL BUY~
~~..= \lii diiv it ana ernnr'
ll uui ui uun aiunp

.rIs good Calico; 12 yards host Slouch P'
airs ladies' lino I lose; 4 yards lino J

osts; 20 yards good colored Lawn;1 yards fine Embroidery; 12 yards;chocked Sheeting; 2 pairs goodgood Undershirts; 21 yards good;Iandkerchiof*.
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'e will issue you tickets of every

isfactory.

ipnicnt of feamplo 1 tats at 50c on
st choice. Men's line Straw Hats
your own price, our sloro is the

it Our store;
<1.00 ALA KM
CLOCK lot- lOc.j

Oa Mondays Ouly with everyash purchase amounting as
hieduled holo.v, wo will sell one
est ^rado nickel Alarm Clock:

With 1*51.00 purchase 50c
With :1 00 purchase 10c
With >5'3.i purchase 30c
With 8'.00 luirch'iso 30c
With*:' .< o purchase and

ovor 10c
Only one clock to a customer.
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